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Appl$-cable rules foi> de,_termina tion of
eligibility for employnient by Division
of Mental Diseases of members of American
Frien4s Institutional Service Unit.
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Dlreetb~, lllvl•.ton ot Mental Diafutsea
~par1tm•nb :ot .Pub.lt.c a:~altll and Welfare

Sti+'t~ :Qft1Je: B~$;:)-~t~

·

· '-ttl~~• en. ~ltt,; ·• M1.t ~Uo~1
l'>e.a~

S1rt

Rete..enc$ ts- ude to youq

G£

req\l~s~

fa,r an official opinion

this depe.rtllent rlta.ding as •· f.oll.ows 1
~Th~

Am.er!ea.:n F:rfenua S·ervi~e Cp-ttee.

tlas ·ott.ere<l ta

plac~

an I.natitutiionu

·ieFVloe Unit 1n on~ 0r UlGre o:f' the •irate

lll.ent•l nQapital.$. T.h.ese Se:rvic•Unit•
.aJ?e oom.posed of ttatd.enta. w!lo nave be4itn
IJC~eefted by the OO$:!r41ttee and t'o.un.d to
be sutted fo~ tb.ts trpe ef w@ri(~ T~•
unit ·will . b-e employed at the hospi;t.fll

tor a period of 1s$n week:* d'tll'ing the
tU!JW.el:'- months and will b• eons.t4•l'ed
a• employees or the ho~:pita,~~ reee1.v1ng
pay comparable to .liospit~l Attendants.
S~c~1o.n 1,1.~)70, RflM.q.• , 1949, ptov14ea
in . p~t as toll owe t . 'Stitch employ•••
shall b:Et pers o~s o:t' gq.od eharae t$J!' and
0

integrity an'd resid,$~~-- of this a·*,ate
i'Qr .one year, except that reside~ce in
tb.is •ta,te' sh.al.l not b.f,ll n.ecEHUUtry in
eases ot appointme~t .of phJslcian.a;
nureea, teehni.cia;nS:, .dietitians, ~d

·other pro:f'essiona.llt
-nel.•

t~ain~d

p.ereon:•

usine·e some of th.e members of the unit

will not be e1ti~ens of the S:tat$ ot
Misl!fou.ri and in view of the above-•m;en'""
tioned section, I rtnspectfully request
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yo\U' ot:t'ioial opini:ol\ as to t~hethe~ or
the mel'l1bers ot'·t~f)~it must be
limited to o:ttizen~f.'~.f 'the State of Mia•

f10t

sour:t.,.::
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"Fc;>i- rt.ur. intor.mat·i:O,~, .l:'. ant ·,tu~~~with en•
elos ing 'brC>ohUl"e p~tiilsn'd. by the Anter1c$tl Frit!l.nds servie·er;·::Oo:mtai ttee"'"

·

outse~~. ~~
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.At tlle

ins

as t•U·~~~ t

wish·

~~:;:~.~,j~~~t.vo~ atten~ion

·.

f~i::'([:.>: /;} ·

go a

poJ':r:

tto~· Qf Sect;i.;on 19; Al:-t1cle ;t,;y;,:·~~~sti tution o:f' M1ijt.H'>Uf1, re~i•
.
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.-* * All.· en1Ploy~~~.;ln :·~he state $leezuos••
· 'YUS:l*J ··and penal ina,~:~ ttl'$.~ ons, ·and o tber
· stato .e.pl.oyees. as)p~(;).V:~:ded by law, shall
be .. sel.et1t~J<l¢in the \) ..s.~·~~it merit, aaoert~ih&Cl

''\

all!! nearly' aa.·,;p~aJ•~tiQable by oompe-.
ti:bive
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constit~i~~~f4l dir~nlltive

oontain.ecl in

tb.e ·.Genel'aX;!~ss.~bly haa · enaete4·.· what now

tb.~.
.a~-.

pear~ as Sectiqll 191.070, VAl$.~·. ~tr;Latilig to the employment oi.''
pa:rs':onnel.by tne·Depar.tment fif·l\ll:ill.ic Realtn· and Welfare.- Par·a....
graph 1., of ~he s·$ot1on. mez,t.ti~;ne.4.ll'eads as follows •

'All. employees 'i)t' tti~· department of
and·wflil.ta¥e, except the department· dire-otor. the ·div:i.sion·airectors.
and·one $eore:ta.ry·:ri>pier.;¢n direetor:J
·
9hliplaXn8, pa-tient~· ;0.1" tbates ot sta be
~haritable :tnstituijl.ons who may also be
~p:to.ye'es til··sueh :tns"ttt:Utions, and. perttl..

ptiblio health

sons employed in art:~tB#Bhip capacity
p~t oi: the.ir t'OrJil~ · training lead•
itig to an .a:oademlc .:aegre~... shal;L be $e ..
lected :tn·aceo.t>dfillo~ w!th the state merit
.sy.~tem law~J notwi ths.t'anding that such ot••
.t~:~e .• position, or e!J!P.l:Q.Jment may be spe•
¢1tioa1ly exempted :Uhd.e~ the state xner.it
S'$J3te~ ls.w~ . Suon em,pl~tees shal~ be person$- ·or go6d ·¢tu~:vae·t•i:<4;~d 1nt$grity· and. ·
residents of this st&ite tor one ,;rear,,. ex•
oept th.at residence in <t~nis sltau shall
not be neo,essary in· ·o.ases oi: appointment

a,s · a
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of phy-sicians, nurses, technicians,
dietitians, and othe~ professionally
trained per·s~nnel."
It is noted that persons employed in an internship capacity, as a part of their formal training leading to an academic degree, have been specifically exempt from the provisions
of the statute. However, you have;t subsequent to yoll.r official
request, advised the writer tl:iat the proposed employees do not
fall within such exempt category. We, therefore, deem it n~ees
sary to point out that the employment of such persons, if found
otherwise eligible ·in accordance with what is said hereinafter;
mustbe subject to the applicable provisions of the state merit
system,
·
Your specific question is directed to the possible exemption
from the residential requirements contained in the statute of
the employees mentioned by virtue of the exemption therefrom of
"physicians, nurses, technicians, dietitians and other professionally trained pe rsonnel,n
It is a general rule of statutory construction that the
inclusion of items specifically enumerated followed by a more
general and apparently all-inclusive phrase requires that a
construction be adopted that excludes from the all-inclusive
phrase items except those of the same nature as specifically
enumerated. Applying this rule, it appears that the General
Assembly has intended to exempt from the residential requirements onlyappointees of the same general character as those
enumerated, 1. e., physicians, nurses, technicians and dietitians.
We have no in£ormation as to the exact nature of the professional
training previously. received by the persons making up the Institutional Service Unit referred to in your letter of inquiry. If
their past training has been such as to permit their inclusion
within the phrase "other professionally trained personnel, 11 it
appears that they are exempt from the statutory residential requirements. A contrary conclusion, of course, must be reached
if the status of such persons is not such as to bring them within
the meaning of the phrase quoted. 'This being a question of fact,
the determination of the exact s.tatus of any one prospective
employee must be left to the discretion vested in the appointing
power to be exercised upon the basis of applicable facts.
CONCLUSION
In the premises, we are of the opinion that:
1.

Prospective employees of the Division of Public Health
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and Welfare; t.o be. supp+ied through an American FrienQ.s Inati"'!
tutional Service Uni ~ i,n tb.e capacity outlined in your letter
of inquiry and subsequent telephonic conversation, must comply
with the requirements of the state merit systemj and,
2 ~ Such proapec t;ivE.t emp::J.oy(;)es are exempt from th.e statut()ry residential requirement :.or one yee..r contained in Section
191,11 070, VAMS,. only if tb.eir·~~J:;a,t~ is. such as to be eompre•
hended ~ithin the ph.ra~e, ''ot~;rc. pro:ressionally trained personnel" asused in such sectio.n.
·...

.Th~. fo,r~go;l,ng

pfir~d py my

opinion, wn+.cb: J; hereby approve, was pre•
S.s$1$ tant, Will Fi•:J.3.$,try, Jr •
t:·'.'.

;>.'·':·o~~

v~~y truly· yours,
_., :.

t[oHN M;. DALT.JN
Attorney General
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